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the fugitive treasurer was found oliucians. They mo- at the citvRAILROAD ACCIDENT. TO BEHKLNG SEA. EXCITING SCENES.all to-da-y and, after exchangingfading in a se luded part of tin--
l no itjaveyard He had been sleeping some emphatic words, Baitd struckCURE an isou a stinting blow on thein a oig noiiow tree. He was pur--

breast. Garrison responded withHappily It Does Not Result Fa- - suea, out escaped, and it is feared The Wily Mormons. Cortinue lo O'Brien and Dillon on Trial atnev
Ird

or tr.
rrfUP has commuted suicide. He served right bander which broughtAnnouocemsoi ! Pioselytv.'; kod from Paird's eve. Then lie Tipperary.rail 6) through the war as cap'.a n.

'"J THKEATENKD VIOLENCE.

tai y To Any One

AGAINST THE CATHOLIC.
;ot Baird s head undur his arm

id IK..' l.led it black and blue.ANOTHER STKIKE IN CHICAGO. BEATEN WITH POLICE CLUB.Botii men were rrtsb-- and put
under bonds to keep the peace. A.He Has Bern Delivering Strolls;

An Elupin? Minister Outer HitchlLH luel is not impnibable.A ScriuuH Eiot Better i riom tteult iroi A Crowd of Irish HaUiials 0iuil and
the Tar,ff-M- ot Trne-JlO- OO

for Jessie Beaton Fremont.
Terribly Poaiihed at Tlppetmry

SeniAtioi la Court-- ;

Funeral of Nevada's Uovernor.

Oaulanp, Cat., Sept. 25. Tiiei trt

. . ....... o .OT.un.f B ... VT . . .1. u. .

Minneapolis. Sept. 25. Rev. J.
JFaude, rector of tiethsemane
&ibcopal church, has b en
p4eachiug vigoroub sermons agains!

Roman Catholic church, iie

Place-- A Dead QoTeroor Af-t--r

the Kailruad.

Ackoka, Or., Sept. 2,-rr?h?- re

funeral of the late Governor;ithr-1 I".
t; unit, R Th Stevenson, of Nevada, wu heldbAS r rancisco, Sept.ill until- -

this morning. The remains werel,.- -i-

re, 6ft"' , was a veiy neriou wreJCon tho rsews from Port Townsend to thenacjre!iehed two sermons, one of O'Brien, who was arrested at Car- -
accompanied by the governor'sHouthern Pacific roaJ at this pltu- - w hich is to that ttie Catholicor, eifict mat toe revenue vuiw.Hvv dill' Tuesday, was brought to this

city yesterday and placed intail and state officers, arrivingiliver Wolcolt was going to thehutch is inimical to the iuU restsN. .mr.ril Oinin- -frx. tins niorniiig, ant it was only by
the merest chance that there was
no a terrible loss ol life. Tl .

Retiring strait, has created quite aof the rablic. and he has one prison. Ihe police refused to give
rom Carson City on the Central
Kerland shortly after nineeii.-ati- among private seaiers in any information as to when be'clock. The funeral processionoxcrlaiul train on the Southern would be taken to lipperary for as escorted to Mountain Viewl'ttcitic, which in tlue at I'oitlan'1

his city. The dispatches s.aie
hat the Wolcitt will be accom-

panied by tin Bear and Corwin. tearing, hut late last night it was

more in preparation. 10 nay ne
received a letter signed "An Irish-
man and Catholic," which says:
HWhen you make such statements
Jbout our institutions, I think it is

e'netery by ttie three Oaklandat i):'M o'clock this forertoou. learned that he would be conveyed
thither by the morning train toimpanies 01 jn. u. u. and tiiepassed here on time, and asV the 1 Inn is nrolmuiv amisiase wim rc- -

i:i'h !'. V ak Memory,
, - ' . whi-'- if nvij-t- -

' .ihiiv'l anil, afc--

r , . .. .; nxo ferA".it,
:

j .r

i ; . 'i 1M ft, in (tiveii
.v i.itT ii' . i, to rcfuii! tat
i ri iii.inriil ..lire is i:ottfle-te!- .

if.t!'f.oni:ilH from ot.1
tt !i.:l. .ho have iie.n
cuml :. '! I Auhrodiliiit

Hi IM( IM. fii.
in. ti, . 7 I'ortl-.- !, Oretmi.

ii. rv. , .i who twrilean-- l

Ifth Rt 'iuient band. Servicestram hauled ou; a freiirht which about time for eve-- y good Catholic gard to the lieai . as she is said to day. The colonists at once madewere held at the cemetery.to step to the front and defend our arrangements to give him slie on her way here now and will
be due about October 1st. It is

thought the Richard Rush will- wei.i. worthy escort. Much to the sur-
prise of the authorities a large

religion with whatever remedy
required and if it is not stoppeditF.CBlVING THE LARGEST

ktl.LC'lLl' loCk
The Freinont Fund.

San Fuancisco, f?ept. 25. The
remont fund amounted to a thou- - delegation of prominent nationalake her place. .you will nnd that there are i.lan- -

Na-Ga- men enough in this city The Kusli was report.! as imviug ists Doaraeu tne tram at tne sameand dollars this afternoon.
ft the Shumagin Islands someto net tou awav. And besides San Francisco. Sept. 25. Peter tune the officers appeared with

O'Brien.time ago lor san rrntim.u1.usuch heretics as vou and Kev. i. Kelly administrator of the estate
has been looked for Sere ior tne On the arrival of the train atof Martin Kelly, has brought suitL. Morrill, Rev. Dr. ay land

Hovt. Dr. Burrell and others will

IUY GOODS,
FANCY
LADIES' HoMERY,
CHILDREN'.-- no.-lER-Y

t Vvt 'J .t3:l mm Piiis

Fr Frmalc Ir- -
.ast several days, it may ue, Tipperary, the nationalists started

rTRNfSHP.G GOOD.
GENTS' NECKWEAR,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

against the Southern Pacihc Com- -
however, that tier plans nave oeeu ior the court house in a body.anv receivers for o0,0CJ damagessuffer jist penalty. If you do not

ston. certain measures will beritieH: notli ..I......H..I A imn- e nan mterssieo

.vas Mde tracked broke in tlierdid-U- e

by the pulling out of the
diackle bar and started back
down tirad". Bruke.nun J. A.
Ks.'ridjiu ttood at the switch, and
as lie haw 'he rear end of the
freight co.i'ii.j.'. he lost his liead
and threw over th switch before
the rear euro the pasenjjer train
had pass. A. This threw that car,
the drawiiiKroo u car Santa. Rosa,
ol!' the truck, and as it bumped
over the sleepers, Conductor M.
Younj; pulled the hell rope, to
stop the train. On came the wild
freight without a treakinau to
stop its mad course In an instant
it crashed into the car Santa Rosa,
wrecking the rear end of that car,
throwing the calwose, No. 550, off
the track, and smashing the

They had not gone far when theyiik- tlicin on ....... . ... ..
m tlit. sea nig OUfc," nam hiidtaken lo stop y u." Dr. Faude .stopped at a street corner. TheyUK" iH:irKCi. ever

for causing the drowning cf Martin
w ho was a passenger on the ill-fat-

train of cars, which dropped
A'M1 SuueesHfiiHv .,..;.r ti. it the report was corAil tl 1 .r V. will nreach another sermon in

iinni 'iy pruniint-n- t
were ordered by the police t
move on. John O'Connor, mem-o- f

parliament, took vigorous ex- -spite of their threats.I:iHcs monthly. through a open draw bridge onrect regarding ttie woieou. ne
knew of it a week ago. Capta;n.;u;iraiitee4' to re- the 30th ef last Mav,
, 11. ...r w oat and was (iisuaitncu eption to this order, and calledadics tor. . ... ,, :itWIRB CLICKINGS.uwre S; in mt:inlriintii'ii. to Port Tow nsend witn an possiuie on the crowd to give three cheersPeople Terror Stricken.

Granada, Nicarague, Sept. 25.Sure.EA.fe, Ceriain laste. 1 think unciepam iueauo lor John Morely, much to the ex-

asperation of the police, who atThp amount of silver offered to i:nnt tins time." saia tne kcii- -
twelve thousaud people, terror--

I)i.n't lie hnmliuv th,. United States treasury on
tlemaii, "and the schooners w ho tricken by earthquake shocks and tempted to lorce tne crowd tool. Save time, Wednesday avgregated ;i;vSt'.lJ) ...:n ,..it,nr. mro tne Bea w in unn continued rumblings of the ancient
:. in',;r,.n!. Tt. is mv opinionounces, and tne ainouiu pui-

-
move forward, in the melee the
policemen did not hesitate to use
their batons.

Health anil money.
Take no other.

Sent tm any ail
volcano Mombacho, have tied from:Cloak:s Ireightcar, iNo. yiiou, winch was

tilled with a general assortment of ti. .t ti, ivirnin and the Rush willchased w as 140.1KM) nunces, as lol lie city since Sunday. InternalkUrtl, l"t ww.
iws: 25.000 ounces at $.l.b; Ae this was the day fixed tor the.ccDinpanv the Aolcotinorui.aiiufreight. sounds resembling distant thunderilrrsn Sy nr.tu vii oi S2.00. Ad

ilrriw i'iri lll liir 4'mnpany
Wnt llrani h liox I'nrllitiMl, r. HO.bOO ounces at ?1.30; j.ouu n.uru lie no leenng l" iue were heard Sunday morning.l.V..".. . w. ,' .. - rr t a a . I trial of the arrest 3d nationalists,

the streets were filled with people
I ne overland going north was

delayed an hour and a half in et-- o.inces at l.'-'-o i.s-- o. me toiai ter. The Wolcott, 1 believe, leavesSold by I'oshay & Mason, Alhany. OreReo A Part of the Business.Port Townsend aim interested in the case.tinir the trucks ba;k on the track pun-liases- including to-da- y s,
under the new law, have been
7.17.474 ounces, leaving about

San Francisco, Sept. 25 Joait the morning train going south When the hour for the sitting ofschooners which are supposeu 10
CAPITAL OS u (Tl ml nir into Itehrintr eea line win- -AfOXK.V 1 LOAN -- IIkMK court arrived an immense crowdMe.iuhue cabled to a relative inwas delaved until nearly noon,ill ..! r'' nrity. K-- r particu 107.0(10 ounces to be purchased ( Minalaska on theirbefore the trai'k was cleared ol this city yesterday that all meansGOSSIMERS & UMBRELbAvS, lI'Miinhrev.lars L.U'i'.iire of po .

had collected before the courthouse
ready to rush in the minute thethe remainder or this month.the wrecked caboose and cars of are being tried by the Slav in conwav to the sealing grounds, and

ill be no ouestion alontTalk about rain in Oregon. tingent to job him out of the fightthe freight train loors were thrown open. Ihe
ti...ir bfincr overhauled. ThereI"mS NUilirs raiule mineralile byOLKt.l The freight train was in chargi itul that a scheme now proposed crowd pressed forward trying toWhere w ill any pla-- e find

to beat this? A dispatch Iroui ..;ii 1... .... ...... man prize crew on is to have the battle take place onof Conductor John Andrews andthat f.u-h- . hil(ib a - urc la
rumili for y.u. Knr Hale b Ki.hay .Sc fores its way into tne courtnouse.. . . . , - . ,

the turf, which protect McAuhffeEngineer John Scott, and the paaJ this time, b it the eapture.i vesseio ihe police stoutly resisted, chargHelena, Arkansas, says the tre- -
. ill he t iken to North American will not listen to.endmiM rainfall caused a Hoodsenger train was umler the charge ing repeatedly, ior luny nve

PURGE, throunh the middle of the citSTEPHLN A. I Conductor M. ioung and j?m oorls by tiie cutters whicn capmr Kallroad Strikes (Fashionable
lil e that at Hot Springs the nightgineer Frank t'raw. Libentti anil them.'Fer btooaht t th tow of Albany. ,V invite e

kn.w oin pUase. God bost jtuts f.n.l courteous

trHtu.nt. ReHjHTtfully,
Cmc too. Sdpt. 25. The tel

liefore. Much dan? ge was donehe mem be s of his famouse bandTil W. MKAIf egrapners and station agents 01KECOINTS.MORMONto nroiwtv and manv tH'Ople werewere passengers on ttie overland the Chicigo & Eastern Illinois
rain and felt the delay very seri mpoiarny unveu uuu. In Large 'ail road between Evansville andALBANY, OR.ITES. E. YOUKCS, Uoruiou KHiera inmiCPPO ously, as they wished to get into nouses. ' 1 lie raitilall lor s-- t nourn I'erre Haute, Indiana, struck tinsNumbers.

I oi tlaii'l in order to prepare loi waiter I'i incbes.I f in i I to clocks.
o call York. Sept. 25. Unite. morning, demanding an advancepilli'liilHe

pay vmi the opening of the l'ortland Ex

minutes there was a stand-u- p

light between the now excited
crowd and the police. At last,
However, the crowd was gradually
forced back.

At first O'Brien had refused to
enter the room unless the public
were admitted, but at last decided
that he could accomplish more by
appearing to the couit. Ue entered
the room and bitterly denounced
the clubbing of the crowd. Then
John Morely arose and appealed to
the court to protect the populace
against the wanton use of clubs
bv the police. Meanwhile the

A
'
Kigh official of the company of Torontoor ( !; it will

ana st'e tw. lates Consul Pope,osition at which they appear this savs the Chicago, Milwaukee Ac
,da wrote to ttie Superintend'..

in wages to the standard prices.
A'.Rlot Reported.

Denver. Sept. 25. News of
evening. Paul road has a contract to trans

,.,t .f 11,11'ration ener, in i".
itirt forty cars of iron for ll

ti...t i. tmii open ni'i.iuciA SOCIAL SENS.. i'KIN. prions not of some sort ts re.;.!. inn. .. . , ,tutnria .fe South Coast road that tl.nt the steamship Wisconsin uauGi;i:a! Oyster llnsiiw nin- ted from Bent county, in thiswas recently ordered by telegraph .... i, 1 a Lit of Mormon immiA Presbyterian MinlMter Llopei 'ill lV . u .v. - ' , ,
from Eastern mins. .tate. It is reported that two men

have been 'killed and that three..aiu A...! that. Mormon emeioWith a DreMKinaker
6, r. .

All iranVlinir houses in Seattl. were bringing over inuuy
AT THE

DEKMONICO. Lisbon, I)ak., Sept. 25. Social houses were burned to the groundhave been closed by order of Chief .. .....0,1 mid vniini' girls, it was un
circles of Lisbon, Maldan and

t.f h! to be d for immoral purof Police Monroe. It is unaetEllendale are excited to a hit) for sal- - in larsre or stuall tnod bv the gamblers that ttn Welter lorwaruc
utiuiit tics. EusU'rn and order is to remain m force onlyW. F. HEAD. pitch over a story, which is to-da- y

made public, of the elopement of ti. loiter bt Senator r.'uiium.a.
hi

rationalist leaders continued to
protest agairt the exclusion of
the general public, and the magi-
strate anally ordered the dors
opened.

Tipperary presented an anima-
ted scene, the town being full of
visitors from the country to wit-
ness the forthcoming trial of

t oa t oystf-rs-
. until after election, but Ch let Alon

Blew His Brains Oat.

Oakland, Cal., -- ept. 25. Henry
Driver, 06 vears of age, Mexican
Veteran, became despondent and
blew his brains out with a pistol
last night.
International Railway Conference

ith the request that, lie give Thein inu 1 ' rl . troe says : " There w ill be no more
.rm.ihliiiv in this citv while I amLTv" elegant lot:'n for Hunburn opinion 111 .- - f .

senator's reply
i hief ol oolice." The Journal de- -

fiir,-- : "1 have not a statementlares that it lias been done ior

Kev. W. V . cutting, ol Boston,
Mass., witti Miss Alta Mills, of
Jackson, Mich. Both are now
stopping here at the Horton
House. Miss Mills arrived here
September 3d, and registered as
Miss Mills, Jackson, Mich., and
claimed to be a dressmaker.

Washington. Sept. 5. Advicesat band here to examine and so
vma nn opinion aboutpolitical reasons, and also charges

t rtut money e illected bv the iiolice have been received from several
Messrs. O'Brien and Dillon, ana
an extraordinary number of police
hive beeu on duty to prevent an
outbreak.SMITH fr,.... fallen is being used IT-- r.!;. I snggeist to you. outli Araeiican s aies signifying

hat they will be represented atfor campaign purposes, whicli it
stigmatizes as ' a burning disgraceNutting arrived ept. tith, and the the international railway cotner- -

couple at once became very ulti tn Seatt e: an insult to ner eiiei A Rip Old As.
J, H. Holconoe and wife, of

. . 1 1 m

ottic-- r to cons.ilt the I niHa Mate-distri- ct

attorney on The suuject.
I would also advise the gvernot
of Utah of any such attempts that
to forward to that territory with

the names ami descriptions, so ne

mate, c'aiming to be old friends nce to be held next montn.
A Canard.n class of people."''v when an article appeared efcnervuie, iu, uThe Olympia Tribune says thein in-- newspaiiers auoui tnem, Chicago, Sept. 25. There ie no brated their fifty-nft- h weddingri.vt.niiA cutter O hver Wolcott lo

they to be married. Nut anniversary, and are still naie anairi.tt.itn7 readv to intercept the Till 11 IMI I 11 I, UL! Ul ov t truth in the telegraphic reports
that Stanford and the Vanderbiltsting is v rv Sick and Miss Mills, or

hearty. The secret 01 ineir tongwatch and catch the polygamistBMrs. Nu ting, as she claims to be,
I 1 will construct another transcon-

tinental road.
ili possihle. life and good neann is t,oai. wey

correct any slight ailmentiprompt- -is attending to him night and day
The lady my her husband will
answer all ch urges against liini

schooner Halcyon. The Halcyon
is a 126-to- n vessel which cleared
from Vancouver, B. C, sixty days
ago in ballast. She was going to

Shanghai, it was understood, for

the purpose of bringing back some
fiftv tons of opium. This commod

Etrectitr Tariff.A HeaTj-
- Suit. ly, and m that way avoia serious

sickness. Like most every one
WINDERS

- ORE', v

i.... ...v. ,.iu Pa.. Sept. 25.when tie is well. At Ellendale New York. Sent. 25. It is re1 5 else, they are more irequenuy
troubled with constipation thanSuit for $Slb,:545 w as begun againstthe point from where the pan

t.Y. 3 V ! en .ne here, renting was an inde the Pennsylvania ranroau uj
ported here that foreign tariff has
brought wheat up to $1.10 per
bushel in Germanv, white just
across the Austrian line the price

ALBANY, any other phys-ca- l disorder. 10
this t! ey take St. Patrick'pendent preacher and has a call to ity wat to tie landed at some point

on the unprotected Pacific coast of is J. Levick. under uie " "
..;...!r,ati.. law of 1883. Mrhur. h in Aberdeen, b. u. ue
ll,U,.,...v.is i g nt1- m n o? nne aonuv ana Levick's suit is based on sinpi""
. - f,. tti oil regions to the

the United Stales. This explana-
tion oi the movement of the Wol-

cott is probably neR-.e- r right than
is 75 cents a bushel.

A WOMAN'S WAT.mm has two sons, one a ph-sici-
an in

Mandan, and the other a farmei... . . T . " 1 . 1. 1 1 .. seaboard from the oil works at
ii.. 1.... II.. alleges that tll

Pit's in preference to any otner,
because, as Mr. Holcomb says,
"They are a mild vill and, beaioea
keep the whole system in good
order. We prize them very

For sale by Foshay &
Mason. Druggists.

r that she is going to ncunng sea.
In .Mcllltosil. At is sai' mat urto sell their slwire 1

1 V

The follow ing werts present at Hon. Hha Would Settle Discussionhad never met Miss Mills until charged him 13 cents pe.company
barrel mote than charged the.0 meeting of the bjard of reibout a month ago w hen tie ar-- on the McKlnley.lrif maue. vmii

gents ot the State Agriculturalned irom uosion. ..c "T tell vou. the affairs of thisstandard Oil Company.
The Markets.college at Corvallis: Governorco nplilied woman of about .50.

country .'ill never be run right un
-- niiover. Master oi tneHer manners ar-- very piea-m- s

i. .......t...! til women take a hand in em,
Fall and Winter Woolens.

We have received a large
invoice of fine woolens, including
novelties of the latest foreign and

25 WheatSan Francisco, Septlir;uiL'e Haves, lloll. E.. CAicci
cii.stouera i invited to conn

ati'l set th' iro.vii ri,;,tiiue and
nnd sue was Migi. ,cok;.k.. - .r . 1 1 ' ., said a new ly married citizen. "The

other afternoon a fellow got mernv. W. I', rvea.iy, J. iv. eamei- -
She is inemb r of the I'rcsny- - - Buyer '00, 137?B ; sea8V"' 8'

f..w ,:n Sent. 25. 1:15 mjTford. Wallis Nash and T.rr..,.'- ii.r .m fhiirc i. ne (uiaureu a astern designs and await your
Cauthorn. Ttie college opened Close What firm ; eash,

lnoi Mav lOo.inr.1 ini ration Irom a iormeij into a discussion over ttie McKiniey
bill, and I went home to supper
feeling hot. In the course of the

earlv inspection. It is ot course
understood we positively guaranuanti tl as lonyiitno ltit or' ft i, ,71., ...I in less lhan ueceiu.i i.v a ,

.Q. .,Qwith 130 students. Others are
daily arriving, and there will beatAf.ll. t.ii..Ot ...juli 4S : UClOoer no .

teady ;...i veir ai?o. ..niin evening my wne remarKeu, verjr, ... . easn 00 . wr,ni tl.its easveast 'Oil uuruig tue term.m I'lixiula e ast Miring, in oraet
I. r !tst;: Mav 41 ''4 "-- 8According to ttie Commercialr.M to a farm which

Mess
$9.50 ;

sweetlv and In8lllauuKl, ;

" 'John, dear,' she said, 'I saw an
only too lovely piece of goods to dayBulletin, which ia closely watchingui.u ,vhim a slim t distance west 01 Dirk, firm: nigner,. . .Ml I am Ml I JllaC .

this place. It w s reported then
ash. &.07!; January, b.47..

tee perfect fit and brut-cla- ss work-

manship.
Zaches & Son,

Merchant Tailors and Drapers,
Opposite Postoffice.

The Union Pacific.
Is the only line running two

fast trains daily from Portland to
Omaha, St, Paul, Kansas City,
Chicago. St, Louis and all points

and I intend to order a dress on 01

ittl.-.- i ik was h.i'i LO oe iiiain"
Barley, quiet; 75. "I knew that meant nity atieastto a young man m Michigan, but

afterwards tha' the -s.t

but I said nothing for some time.
I had an idea, though, and finally

A Child's Attempted Suicide.

Newark, Sept. 25.-Ge- rtrudewas broken. Si;e and JNUUini

the raisin ma'ket, rales of Cali-

fornia raisirs for fut ire delivery
have been larger thus far than
during the corresponding period
last year. In the East orders a e
scattered over a wide territory.
The Western trade has ordered
very liberally. Jobbers have re-

sold to considerable extent, and
thus early receipts w ill passalmust
diiectly into retailers' hands.

visited Nutting's :n in JHciniosn I decided to risk it.NOW Fisenheig. age.l I" years. pui..r 'I wish that chaD would quitafewdast store the elopement,A Jlk ed last night a quantity o. East and South. Buy your ucaeisWhen their intention ti marry bothering roe with that McKinleyami lard from Druggist, of C. G. Rawlings, foot of Broad- -.. ,11 tinw!iM sinii.tiinced. I n vuuuk ....... bill. I said, "he worries tne uiewith which to Kin rats, bj "
out of uie with it.'became furious, threatened to

ul.....' b..r and ordered her out of n hour later a woman rivingOur bayer he got
in a muss a nin, .i...r ,.,.rt of the house nearu

albin street, Albany.

Unsuspected disorders of the
kidneys are responsible for many
of the ordinary ailments of human

nn.. tii.. e - , . . ,i.the house. She returned w
..l.il.l urr.an anil went, mw "The only p'g'non u anufactory in

(lie Mtate of W asiiingloa is atlron- -w cto set
" 'Oh, pay it, John, dear, pay it,'

said mv wife ' Don't let it worry
you an t . .ger. I'll wait till next
montti for my dress. Pay it, won't
vou. dear?:

and pxim to learn the cause. ShEllendale, snd was soon loiiow.u
i... i... ...u.uit They re- - d ile. near Port Townsend. Thelate v f...,n.l (ie.rtrude wnining maoiiy ity which neglected, develop intofri.TTO ihave c.miianv was organ ized in 180....i.t.u.f thorp linill IttSu " .v ti... .i.ii.i was sent to the German a serious and perhaps tatai maiaay.ami t.hiir fnrnan.-- has been illNutting is reported to; nave

i...u. ia where she acKROWleugeu Experince would suggest tne useblast sin e that time altout thirtyanother wife still living, and it is "I promised to pay it the very
next and I tell you that unless
we havfe a woman at the helm

1, .vin r taken poi-01- 1, but would of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and
close pneei on n

incj utove. Too ni
r.eL-- lid We

two months, and produced aboutsaid that Fhe is in a iuni- -

m,t av what prompted tier to do Kidnev T --lm.
. tl

it
25,000 tons of pigiron. me ru iasvlum. pretty soon the ship of state isso. It is believed tier mother's

nll,...ed cruel treatment was the Visible supply of grain : Wheat,pal market lor tne prouuci m
OUUUU IU1 k I. V' . W IV ,3 .

Hid in a JraTeyard.
" i k'r.n,.iiii.n i ;m niiii'.umi LU 17,640,439 bushels, an increase of

foundries of Port lOWIlsellU,Sent. 25. several Another Car. 70,710. Corn, 8,500,830 bushels,
cause. Gertrude lias a chance for
life.

May Fight a Duel.
K0att.It Tft.toma ami Olvuipia uenva ntfrt Cantain E. F. Schmidt, a '. . . 1 ...... We will have another car of

choice watermelons and cantelopesanmenftbe iron. in Hie laneiierrnan citizen, strangely ""?'. . , ....,.!,, to, 1 ivitrr
an increase ot uats,
179,747 bushels, an increase of
130,561. Barley, 1,344,470 bush-

els, an increase of 521,060.
..art nf isS'i the furnace endedtoati.fi lie wan - Wheeling. W. Va., Sept. 2o to-da- y. We are still turning outMm - ' tr".'.-'i2- .

' 'f.J i . I'.ftuon months' bla-- t bv whi.-- l

several 8 cial order- - and was treas- -
A newspaper war has raged tor choice groceries by the wagon

was made 13,000 tons of pigiron..f I ip l eiion 01

l.uuml to unWd
ju ice will tlo it.

Garland, Monitor,

Argsndsnd Supoii- -

or Eatgos. CooliS

andSeatare, Erd--

ir&xe a&d Cutlery:

: Z f .7.7 load and selling cheater ttian any
1 i . i (..in, i inaL lie " house in town. Order your fineI louse- - ii " - .

si'tne time between or. r.. u uar-riso- n.

city health officer and pres-ide- nt

of the state board of health,
-- ml llr ;... rtre l'.aird.

i i i.i ,i..:i irH snoti mm
groceries from Muller & Garrett's

ii,nn v a Inutile eecuniico

Beggs Hver pills are a mild Uxative
and act directly on the Hver and ki
neys as ell as the fcowels. All arug.
gists.

Use elegant lotion for tan.
un.i "

Dry goods and notions on liret
floor, clothing department and
gents furnishing goods on second
fioor at G. W. Simpson's.

oi the Board of Public Works.! Latest styles in dress buckles atFor some days pi.st grave
.r Mnrtnir (irOVB Have DCCli uiw- -

Both ate prominent democratic B. C. Msvla.,. '. i i loot ovnmncrriiir miiciicH. m


